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GOOD IVIIIIG EVERYBODY: 

General Eisenhower will not come bo■e. So 

ht intor•• Congre11ional supporter■• They wrote, 

1rin1 hi■ to return and oa■pai&D for the Republican 

DO■iDI tion. But, •• Commander of the lest luropeaa 

lr■J, be replle1: •1 cannot ••e in an7 per1onal or 

politloal cirouaatanoe, a auftioient warrent to l•••• 

thi1 a11i1n■ent durin& th• i■■ed~ate future.• General 

It• proaise1 to keep an •r• on the aituation, ia oa1e 

there 1hould be a cbana• of oircuaatance, wbiob ■i&ht 

cauae hi■ to chana• hi• ■inc!. 

Bi• letter, ••d• public today,••• writtea 

tb1 4a7 before be ■•• B&apabire pri■ary - la which 

lat won a 1binin& 1ucoe1a. But, it'• hard to••• bow 

bt'd fi1ure the I•• Baapabire victory - a cban1• of 

oircaaatanoe enough to per1uade bi■ to l•a•e bia 

■ilitary co■■and and co■• bo■e for oaapaigain1. 

Shortly before the rel•••• of th• letter, • 

diapatob fro■ Pari ■ quoted Paul G. Botf■an. a nu■ber-

0•• 1upporter of Generl It• - who apent hour• with 

lila today. Boff■aD aay1 be apot• 1tron1l1, urin& 
ltt to caapaign actiYely, preaentin1 all 
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sorts of arguments - with an abundance of words. He says the 

aeneral listened - but made no comment. 

Meanwhile, in Waahington, the Senate Foreign Relations 

co•ittee did a somersault on_ the question of swnmoning 

Eisenhower to Washington to testify on the Foreign Aid prograa. 

Bia backers do not want him to retum in uniform, and give 

testt■ony for the Administration - believing that an appearance 

as a soldier would prevent him from expressing his mind freely 

on ncontroversial issues. Today the Conaittee ~ted - not to 

call the General. 
,) 

,, 
ThenJwent into reverse - halfway. Voting -

to delay the decision, until Eisenhower's deputy, General 

Grutither, has testified . First they said - No. Then they 

said - Naym . 

[blare 
In Minnesota, there was a.At,! 1 a1'°f "Eisenhower" today. 

Prtaary election is tomorrow, and supporters of General Ike 

were in a whirlwind campaign. His name ts not in the primary -

was Withdrawn. Eisenhower campaign managers having decided 

not to compete with favorite son Harold Stassen of Minnesota. 
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were 
aut local enthusi sts, who 1 ke Ike, &YI ll ll\exctted by the 

result in N w Ham shire, and started a "write-in" movement. 

Ike not being on the ballot, write it 1nJ 

Today, the rganization called 'Minnesotans for Eisenhower" 

had sound trucks trumpeting through Minneapolis and t.Paul -

slllillloning Repu licans to use a pen on the ballot, and inscribe 

the name of Eisenhower. 



Here's the latest. American elections 

as pictured by Moscow Radio. lbich states that 

Election Day in the United States ia known aa 

•111urrection Day•. President Tru■an•a election, 

according to loacow Radio, brought about by •aating 

1i1t7 thouaand corp••• Tote for hi■ - by ai■pl) 

takin& their na■ea fro■ toabstone• in Miaaouri.• 

llection Da7 in the United States ia marted by 

1Tioltnce ••• 1abbotage ••• ,agn1teri•• and bribery.• 

w i1, according to loacow Badio. 



AIRPLANES 

Wash1n ton exposes a new scand 1, affecting the sale 

of surplus World W r Two lanes, some of them to the Reds. ( '!'he-

17ro t1on given out by illiam !.,8.Wrence of the Federal 

.,/ 

Securit5 Agency, who discloses that the Justice ., 

// 
Department is 

/ // 
preparing prosecut ions against those 

At the end of the war, more than a thousand planes 

were given to non-profit training schools or old to them at 

enormous discounts - prices from fifty to three hundred dollars, 

for B-17 bombers, fighters and trainers. All this, on condition 

that the planes would not be resold. Could only be sold for 

scrap, after they had been "demolished. " 

However, this was not done, and now we leam that 

many of the planes are in Co11111Unist hands, sold apparently 

via Latin-America. The official of the F.S.A describes one 

deal involving an agent who bought a machine "fourth or 

f1ttb-hand. 11 This agent now holds a contract with a 

Latin-American buyer, to sell the plane for sixty thousand 

dollars. Which, if worked out, might ind1ca te a profit of 
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fifty-nine thousand , nine hundred and fifty d llars on a 

fifty dollar investment! Ho e v r the dea did not go 

through - th St a te De r ment refu si n to rant an 

ex t ort licen se in t is te a se of Wa hi nglon 

skull-d tg ery. 



KOREA - TRUCE 

The U.N. calls on the ommun1sts to open their capital 

of Pyongyang for ins ection , once a Korean armistice is signed. 

we also 11st four other "ports of entry" for supervision -

a mo e to prevent the smuggling of arms, ammunition and men 

into the country during a truce. The South Korean capital of 

Seoul is amongst the cities recommended on our side. However, 

expect th t 
the Reds will probably turn down both proposals. 

- Meanwhile, the Comunists have issued another 

~ 
blast against-.. X1r Force. They state that a U.N. plane 

strafed and boabed a prisoner camp Sunday night, wo11nding 

a British soldier. 



At the Germ an ort of Bambu g, a colony of 

twenty pe o e rrived by ane toda . The re, they' 11 

take a shi for t he Unit ed Stat es t ' is colony to be 

resettled some here in the U. S. A. Which wi l l bring to 

an end a j ou rney that b gan thirty years ago. With a 

cli ax l ast ye r - in Tibet, legended Roof-of-the-World. 

The amazing tr avel began when the BolsheYik 

Revolution swept through Siberia, nd fugitives from the 

Reds fled into Sinkiang, that remote Central Asian 

province, often called - •the Chinese Wildwest.• There 

a small Russian colony settled in the desolate 

expanses of deserts, mountains, lost ancient cities and 

the tribes of the nomads. 

But, in time, Soviet inf l uence reached to 

Sinkiang, and then came the sweep of Communism in China. 

The colony of White Russians fled again, one party 

hading South.~. Crossing a land as rightful 

as any on earth - the Ta la-'uakan Desert, the towering 
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ranges of the Iunlun Mount ains . But they ••de it 

to the far north west corner of Tibet where they 

felt safe · in the real■ of the Dalai La■a. There, 

they aettled down ••ain - wantin to re-eatabliab 

their lbite Ruasian colony ■id the towerin& peak• of 

the Trana-Ri■ alayaa? 

But we know the fate that bas befallen Tibet 

- 1ei1ed by the Reda fro■ China. So the lhite 

Bu1aian1 had to aove on again. Thia ti■e - heading 

tor India. A trek along rivera, through aighty 

ior1••• aero•• deaolate plain1, and over the giant 

rana•• of the Biaalaya1 - the larakoruaa thi1 ti••· 

The world outside heard of the■, for the fir1t 

tiaa,laat aua2er when a ••••aa• ca■e troa the depth• 

of Central A1ia. It 1aid: ••• are fugitive• fro■ 

political per1ecution, and are in far western Tibet. 

It would be an act of ■ercy, if help could be given ua.• 

Down in In~ia, the•••••&• waa pa1aed along to a 

refugee organization, which acted and found a way to get 

the lhite Ruaaiana out of the aountain• - the re■ote, 
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e ■pty wilderneea where they were. When they finally 

got to India, twenty were left - all that reaained of 

the colony. It took long negotiation before their 

final destination could be arranged - Aaerica aoceptin& 

the 1urTiYora of that atupendoue journey, ao lona in 

tiae, di1tance and peril. 



SCHUSTER 

The murder confession in the Schuster case turns out 

t L an absurd sort of hoax. A g~arage mechanic, named 

William Barcoski, told the cops: "I killed s huster. 11 

sl a1 er/ 
Insisting - that he was the~Jf? ■ ~of the young salesman who 

brought about the arrest of Willi8'~the-Actor Sutton. 

But, when the police investigated the confession, they 

found that, at the tie of the crime, Barcoski was at home, 

watching television. He has a sister, who describes him as 

perfectly normal, until he starts drinking. Then, he feels 

terribly sorry for himself - weeping in his beer. He has trouble 

to brood over, the Army tumed him down because he has ulcers -

and, a month or so ago, the girlfriend Jilted him. 

So, weeping in his beer, he thought he'd end it all 

by confessing the huster murder. Today he told the cops: 

"I figured you f.ellows would shoot me. 11 

Turned down by the Army because of ulcers, and jilted 

t of / 
by the girl friend - that's the explanation .. ,'\the confession 

that hit the headlines briefly, t I f today. 



REIO 

The ne s brings a turn o strange melodrama n the 

headline r obb ry at Reno - where burglars broke into the mansion 

of Millionaire er Re field. They made off with a safe, 

and in it was - a millio~and,a....half in cash, securities, f 

Jewels. Four rooks under arrest - and a beautiful Canadian 

brunette is charged with being an accomplice. Mrs. Marie leaftne 

.. 
~-D'Arc Machaud, whose antecedents are of the highest. Today, 

held by the police at Flagstaff, Arizona - she tried to commit 

suicite, but faiied. 

Mrs. Jlachaud was often a guest of Mr. and Mrs.Retield, 

entertained at their sumptuous Reno home. Her father and 

husband are phyaicians - she a woman of talent. At a Montreal 

convent, where she was educated, the nuns today described her 

as one of the most talented pupils they ever had, a pianist 

who played on radio programs. Later she took to poetry, and 

wrote lyrics for songs. 

The Redfields were astounded at her arrest, the 

a1111ona1re today declaring: 'She's the on person I would not 
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have suspected . It's somethi unbelieveable. 

But, yesterday, Mrs. Machaud was taken off a train 

bound for Chicago - having in her possession fifty thousand 

dollars in cash, bundles of securities, and pieces of jewelry. 

All, say the F.B.I., part of the loot stolen in the Redfield 

robbery. Along with which she had - a rhyming dictionary. 

wHiter of poetry, composer of lyrics. 

The police bel : ve she masterminded the robbery -

directing t e burglars to the safe containing the millton-an~a. 

half, and informing them when the Redfield& would not be at 

haae. Also - how to handle the watchdog. They gave a haa bone 
I 

to the canine guardian - and, during the burglary, the watchdog ·1 

Just gnawed at the bone. 

Today, in a risen cell, she took an overdose of 

sleeping tablets, and slashed her wrists. But there was 

After which the/ 
aedical attention at the time, ~ i oung woman 

moaned - "It would have been the easiest way out." 



RESCUE 

At B' shop, C~lifornia, rescuers finally dug out those 

thirty-three people trapped in a mill basement,by Saturday's 

avalanche. All of which reveal s an incredible tale of rescue -

blle 

a miraculous story, with two dogs as heroes. 

141 appeata that \ihen the avalanche str~~ 

b.ouees eaeaed tg ••,leae, etlle~~e• :raek...,~ed, 

in a neat Fttll ot a11ow,.( One couple was cut off from their 

infant son. But here's the story in the words of the child's 

father. Thomas Holmes~ describes how a wall of snow roared 

down from the canyon, hitting his house and burying the baby 

and his dogs under fifteen faI feet of snow. They dug for 

two hours, but, as he says, "thought it was hopeless." 

"Then, at the last minute, we heard our dogs whimpering•-

somewhere at the bottom ~r the pil~, and we knew then there 

was a chance the baby might be alive too." 

They dug on, and eventually found the child safe and 

~ .. 
uninjured, wetlged between the dogs. 1\"I 111 sure we owe our son's 

lite to the dogs. They must hav.e crept as closely as possible 
to hiJI, to protect him and keep him warm." 



S'l'. PATRICK 

The news gives a round-up of St.Patrick's Day 

celebrations everywhere, but the chupion of the■ all was held 

at a ■oat appropriate ~lace - Dublin. Perfect weather, Ireland 

flourishing, and from all the twenty-six counties people flocked 

in tor the gargantuan parade, the Irish g&11e1 and dances, the 

ritual in th churches. 

For an oddity, the lational Geographic Society in 

aah1ngton celebrates with a release or intor11ation on the -

have no dou~t, are particularly active 

on St.Patrick'• Day. 

The "Little People", says the Rational Geographic, 

"are ■oatly benevolent, eYen belptul, and - guilty of only 

innocent ■1sch1ef, such as keeping the butter fr011 churning 

or teasing the horses in the stables." So, in Ireland, even 

the super-natural illpa are gay and froldckao■e.-P'l'he leprechaun, 

are also described aa - "keepers of the treasure in fat the 

fairy world. so the "Little People" know all about hidden 

wealth and buried gold. And - can tell where treasure is. 
It - you ,can make the■. 
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You go out and catch a leprechaun, and look him 

straight 1n the eye - and he'll tell you where the gold 18 

buried. There's no difficulty in catching one of the "Little 

People" - that's easy. The trick is - to look a leprechaun 

straight in the eye. "He's trtcky., 11 says today's report, "and 

~ 
can always divert attention - UMl. uke you look away. When you 

,{ 

do, the leprechaun d1aappeara. " 

So that•a.;;f meaaage tor St.Patrick's Day - just look 

a leprechallll in the : _{ ~ ~ 
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